
 

8:49 a.m.  “Good News” Worship Service 
                  

“…then from heaven, your dwelling place, [God will] hear their prayer and their plea, and uphold their cause.”  

 1 Kings 8:49                  
 

GATHERING                                        “Amazing Grace”                                          John Newton 

 

WELCOME 

 

MEMORY VERSE 

 

KIDS INVITED to SUNDAY SCHOOL 

 

**MN ADULT & TEEN CHALLENGE 

 

PRAYER & THE LORD’S PRAYER                                                                             UMH#894 

 

OFFERING                                            “Cry of My Heart”                                         TFWS#2165 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS & MEMORY VERSE  

 

BLESSING  

 

CLOSING MUSIC                        “Onward Christian Solders”                                    Jon Schmidt 
 

**Today we welcome the MN Adult & Teen Challenge to hear songs of hope and stories of freedom. 

This faith-based long-term recovery and outpatient program located right here in Rochester has been 

restoring hope to people struggling with drug and alcohol addiction of SE Minnesota since 1983. 

Today’s special offering will go towards this important, life changing program. Parents, please be 

advised some of the testimonials that will be shared may be too sensitive for younger worshipers. As an 

alternative, Sunday School will be available during service. Don’t forget, you are invited to stay after the 

second service and enjoy a FREE pancake lunch downstairs in the gym! 
 

Our online giving page makes it easy for you to donate from your smart phone. Scan the image below 

using your phone’s Quick Response (QR) code reader. 

 

                                                                   

 

 

 
Welcome to 

Evangel United Methodist Church! 

 
2645 North Broadway 

   Rochester, MN 

507-289-4817 

Website: www.evangelum.org 

Email: office@evangelum.org 

 

 

January 22nd, 2023 
 

 

 
Wherever you are on your journey, you are welcome here! 

 
 

 

  

http://www.evangelum.org/


10:30 a.m. Traditional Worship Service 
 

GATHERING                                     “Amazing Grace”                                             John Newton 

 

WELCOME 

 

*MEMORY VERSE 

 

**MN ADULT & TEEN CHALLENGE 

 

PRAYER & THE LORD’S PRAYER                                                                             UMH#894 

 

OFFERING                                         “Cry of My Heart”                                            TFWS#2165 

 

ANNOUNCEMENTS & MEMORY VERSE  

 

BLESSING 

 

CLOSING MUSIC                      “Onward Christian Solders”                                      Jon Schmidt 

 
*Invited to stand.  Feel free to stand or sit, as you are able or prefer. 

 

Rev. Dr. David Werner, Pastor     Mike Aakre, Office Manager 

Jim Klepper, Christian Education Director   Tom Burson, Organist 

Clancy Craven, Associate of Christian Education   Pam Wright, Choir Director 

Tim Morgan, Media/Tech Coordinator    
 

**Today we welcome the MN Adult & Teen Challenge to hear songs of hope and stories of freedom. 

This faith-based long-term recovery and outpatient program located right here in Rochester has been 

restoring hope to people struggling with drug and alcohol addiction of SE Minnesota since 1983. 

Today’s special offering will go towards this important, life changing program. Parents, please be 

advised some of the testimonials that will be shared may be too sensitive for younger worshipers. As an 

alternative, Children’s Church will be available during service. Don’t forget, you are invited to stay after 

the second service and enjoy a FREE pancake lunch downstairs in the gym! 

 

Memory Verse 
“Do not conform to the pattern of this world, but be transformed by the renewing of your mind. Then 

you will be able to test and approve what God’s will is—His good, pleasing and perfect will.”  

-Romans 12:2 

 

 

 

This Week’s Schedule 
 

Sunday, January 22nd  

11:30 a.m. Pancake lunch (gym) FREE! 

11:45 a.m. The Un-Tied Methodist Church (room 223/zoom) 

2:00 p.m. Snowtubing at Steeplechase Hill 

 

Monday, January 23rd   

   1:00 p.m. Sewing Circle (room 224) 

 

Tuesday, January 24th  

5:00 p.m. Lay Leadership (room 224) 

7:00 p.m. Following Jesus (room 221) 

 

Wednesday, January 25th  

   9:00 a.m. Bible story time (room 225) 

   6:15 p.m. Praise Team (sanctuary) 

   6:15 p.m. Confirmation (room 224) 

 

Thursday, January 26th  

10:30 a.m. Older Folders (room 224)    

6:00 p.m. Listen, Love, Repeat (room 221) 

6:00 p.m. Resilience – Restoring Your Soul (room 223) 

7:30 p.m. Choir Practice (sanctuary) 

 

Friday, January 27th  

   11:00 a.m. Older Folders (room 221) 

   7:00 p.m. Youth Group 

 

     Sunday, January 29th  

8:30 a.m. Prayer for Worship (sanctuary) 

8:49 a.m. “Good News” Contemporary Service 

9:10 a.m. Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. Traditional Service 

10:30 a.m. Children’s Church 

 

 

Upcoming Events, Holidays & Special Sundays 

   Tuesday, February 14th   Valentine’s Day 

   Saturday, February 22nd   Bishop Gathering at Evangel  

 

 



Announcements 

 

Connecting with Our Evangel College Students and Serving in the Military 

Members of our Evangel Church family who are off in college or serving in the military continue to be 

an important part of our church - we miss them, remember them and pray for them! And, we want to 

make sure they know this, too! So, in February we want to send each of our students and service 

members a special Valentine and treat from our church. To do this, we need your help. If you have a 

loved one in college or in the service, please let us know! We need their names, mailing addresses (for 

both letters and packages) and if prudent a number to text them that we are sending them a care 

package. Please send this information to the church office at office@evangelum.org by today, Sunday 

Jan. 22nd. Please continue to join our church in covering our college students and military service 

members in prayer. 

 

Snow Tubing at Steeplechase (sponsored by Kids Club) 

Join in for some Minnesota winter fun today from 2:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m. at the Steeplechase Event 

Center located only a few miles from Rochester (59468 423rd Ave, Mazeppa, MN 55956). Meet at 

Evangel at 1:30 p.m. to carpool or meet us at Steeplechase. This is for all kids, families and friends. 

Cost is $10.00 per tuber. To sign up visit: evangelum.org > scroll down > snow tubing.  

 

Sign Up for a Winter Connect Group Today! 

We have something for everyone as we embark on a new year of learning, playing, serving, and 

connecting in Christ! Check out the brochure that was mailed to your home or visit evangelum.org > 

Connect Groups for group details and to sign up. Classes begin this month so don’t delay!  

 

How to Help Amid Tornadoes & Floods 

Storms swept through Alabama, Georgia and other southern states, spawning at least 35 tornadoes and 

claiming the lives of at least seven people, including a child. Floods that have killed at least 19 people 

continue to ravage California. United Methodists can help by assembling cleaning kits and donating to 

the United Methodist Committee on Relief’s Advance for U.S. disaster relief by visiting 

www.umcmission.org.   

 

New Message Series Starts Next Week on the Book of Titus  

Do you feel like you’re trying to juggle so many different parts of life, all the different compartments, 

all the different persons you are? This Sunday we begin our reading of the Book of Titus, written to 

help Jesus-followers live once we have committed our lives to God. God intends for us to live a 

unified, focused, centered lives. Come hear how to get your life together, aligning our behaviors with 

our beliefs, and experience the joy God has planned for you! 

 

Become a Youth Leader for the Friday Night Youth Group 

The Youth Leadership Committee is looking for more adults to help on Friday nights with 

preparing/serving snacks and filling in various leadership roles for small groups, group games, worship 

and devotions. If you are interested in supporting this important ministry, contact Peter Kroneman or 

Andy McCright. 

 

We Are Revamping Our Hospitality Experience on Sunday Mornings 

Help give your church family and visitors a warm and welcoming experience Sunday mornings as a 

greeter, usher, Welcome Center volunteer, parking lot attendant and more. Contact Pastor David for 

more information on this important ministry! 

 

2023 Offering Envelopes Delayed Until Late February 

Church Budget, the company that makes Evangel’s offering envelopes, have notified us that 

envelopes for 2023 will not be available until mid-to-late February due to staffing and supply chain 

issues. Once we receive them, we will work diligently to get them out to you. 

 

Prayer Concerns 

• June Boettcher is hospitalized at St. Mary’s after falling. 

• Stanley Johnson is recovering at Homestead for pulmonary fibrosis. 

• Carol Kirkham had successful skin surgery. 

• Lynda Laechel is back home from the hospital for low blood oxygen levels. 

• Gene Long is undergoing tests to determine further treatment. 

• Calvin Penz is on hospice care in St. Charles, MN. 

• Michael Stelck was transferred to the Mayo Clinic Care Facility in St. James, MN. 

 

Continued Prayers 

• Dorene Speer – Mobility issues  

• Michael Stelck – Mobility issues  

• Janet Strom – Mobility issues 

 

Message Notes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

• John Wees – Mobility issues 

• Opal Weis – Mobility issues 

• Rockelle Werner – Mobility issues 

http://www.umcmission.org/

